st Cat Box

You can buy online @

ID

Medical Meowijuana®

www.meowijuana.com
Participate in the fun @

Apply for a Medical Meowijuana® ID! The ticket to
paradise for every cat in a growing number of states.
Perfect for every frisky feline. Send a picture, name,
sex and date of birth of your cat and we will send your
ID card out within a few days.

Purrple Passion - Jars

Finally, an even more potent strain for your furry
little nip-heads! Our Purrple Passion Meowijuana
Catnip Buds are harvested during the plants’ peak oil
production, meaning your furry friends are getting a
next-level catnip experience! Available in large
and small jars.
®

facebook.com/meowijuana
twitter.com/meowijuanaville
instagram.com/meowijuanallc

Grand Daddy
Purr Meowijuana® - Cigar Box
For the most dedicated catnip connoisseurs out there,
we present the Grand Daddy Purr Cigar Box! These
humidity-regulated premium cigar boxes are filled to the
brim with our finest 100% Organic Grand Daddy Purr
Catnip Buds, which are hand trimmed from the feline-est
and most fragrant Catnip blossoms. A great gift idea for
the classy cat in your life!

Meowijuana LLC
“A Catnip Company”

Kansas City, MO USA
For wholesale inquiries, please contact:
sales@meowijuana.com
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Catnip Spray

CATNIP LEAF AND FLAKE ‘BOTTLES’

The closest thing to a cat-dab you’re
going to find! Our Meowijuana® Catnip
Spray is sourced from 100% organic
essential catnip oil mixed with purified
water, so you know you’re getting
nothing but the most heady, intense
catnip experience your furry friend
has ever had! Perfect as a gift and for
bringing some life back into those old
cat toys!

Yet another choice in our line of the best, USA-sourced, 100% natural Meowijuana® Catnip. This is not your garden variety catnip. You can’t grow this stuff
in your closet with a grow light! In fact, you can’t buy catnip of this quality anywhere else. We are your dealer. Cat got your tongue? Wait until your feline
gets our catnip! Break out the cat chow because this kitty is going to have the
munchies! Smoke...we mean fill...the bowl now! Enjoy your cat enjoying Kalico
Kush, Purrple Passion or Meowi-Waui.

Catnip
Spliffs & Blunts

Finally, a freshly-fired spliff or blunt just
for the furry friend in your life! This feline
fatty comes packed full of our high-grade,
organic Meowijuana® Catnip! Makes a GREAT
gift to pass to the left paw side! Do you guys feel
like you’re floating? Each made with 100% hemp
fabric, so it’s eco AND 420 friendly.

Catnibas Meowy J’s

Kitty Keef

Siamese
Twinge Baggie

A purrfect one-time nip session for your furry friend.
These Catnibas® J’s are stuffed full of our organic
catnip and rolled in RAW© papers. Simply break the J
in half, sprinkle the nip and watch your cat roll around
in delight! Not for human consumption. (cause duh,
why would you smoke catnip?)

The next evolution in catnip culture is here! We’ve taken
high-potency catnip pollen and pressed it into pellets,
encased in a brilliant container and grinder for easy
distribution! Top off your kitty’s next bowl
with this magic catnip dust and watch them
blast off!

Catnip Bud Grinder

Ain’t no seeds in this bag, Jack! This fat sack
of Siamese Twinge is a munchies-inducing
blend of leaf and flake from only the best
USA-sourced, 100% natural Meowijuana®
Catnip and makes a great gift for your furry
little nip-head.

The perfect companion to our high-quality catnip buds,
ensuring your cat gets the most fragrant, potent nip trip
possible! Works great for human stuff too!
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